That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
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A Step
Forward
I
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Pentecostal Holiness School for
Oklahoma in Contemplation.

To the Faith Readers :-Please
let me explain to you the pros-
pects and plans of the Pentecos
tal Holiness Schoo,] to be located
within our Coriference. As the
most of you know, the Confer
ence Board has been empowered
for the past revcral years to lo
cate and purchase ground for
such a school, so in view of this,
we arc glad to submit the fol
lowing information:
Location

Wc havc selected grounds well
suited for the proposition be. tween Shawnee and Tecumseh
within half a mile of the Benson
P,irk, where our camp · meeting
will be this year. It is situated on
the interurban between the t\:v•:.>
towns. Also on the branch li11e
of the Rock Island from Shawnee
to Asher, Okla. vV C havc under
consideration 369 acres of tillable
ground, which when bought and
plotted up in town lots and small
tracts around the school site, will
be an ideal place to purchase a
place -...vherc you can educate your
children in the proper way under
Christian influence.
Present Plans

Now it is our desire that we
'have this land purchased under
an optional contract and plotted
•-� . off and appraised for selling be
. - · > · fore the Annual Camp Meeting in
August. We feel if this is done

NUMBICR 4

has- been some sent in on back
pledges, but not much over a
tenth part that we now need. I
am wondering how - man·y could
respond at once and send in so
we can. go a�ead and get the
ground 111 rcadmess 'for sale. ,We
need twenty people that will send
in $100 _ each, or ten, $100 each
and twenty, $50 each, but anv
amount will be appreciated. ff
there be those who arc anxious
to_ see this deal go through and
wish to advance $100 oi1 the pur
chase of their own individual
tract so we can secure this land
it will be gladly accepted and re
ceipted for that purpose. This I
feel is our last chance. What
shall we do,? Shall we make the
sacrifice for onr children that Goel
holds us responsible for? I say
yes, in the name of Jehovah, let
-us possess the ·land. Oh, my, • ·
heart thrills at the thought of the
great possibilities that lie out be
fore us. I have not written any
thing on this before as I was
� waiting: to get s·omething definite.
Now that I have it, I shall wait
- for your hearty response. For
convenience, send all moncv to
me, which shall be receipted
promptly. If you desire further
information please feel free to
write. Remember, we can not go
hir�hcr with this ':vithout , your .
a,<;s1stancc.
Y.o-urs faithfully,
DAN W. EVANS,
Con£ercnce Superintendent.
Seminole, Okla,

that many of our people will ar
range to buy and build this fall.
Hence a temporary school build
ing can be erected and the school
· actually started late in the fall.
Of course, we figure this to be
done on absolute basis s,o that
there needs be no fear of its fail
ure. \Ve have already counseled
with and submitted our plans to
the Chamber ,o,f Commerce, of
Shawnep, Okla., and have the
promise of their enthusiastic sup
port and advice. But in order to
do this, we need at once $2,000.00
to make sure the contract buy
so much up as first payment. We
have an able and worthy man to
see to this part of the deal, which
if seen to at once, will be the
actual saving o,f several· thousand
dollars - in the purchase ··· of the
whole tract.
Brethren and sisters, we can't
afford to let this golden oppor
tunity slip by unheeded. Think
how we have been planning and
praying for suoh to present itself
to us for these many years, and
-·now having appeared let us not
fail to move •out. One great rea
son we should make the purchase
now is that in the event our Con
ference divides into two-and in
all probability Shawnee will be on
�he dividing line-we need to do
so now so all could work at it as
a unit. I feel confident that prac
Annmrl state-wide camp meettically all now arc pleased with
the location and plans. So then • ing Benson Park, Shawnee, Okla.,
this must be God's time. There August 15 to 24 inclusive. Come.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FA!TH
thank the Lord this monning for
. l◄'OREIGN MISSIONS
old
time heart felt re.ligion. the
Sulphur PH church--------2.10
Blood
of Jesus and the Baptism
· SulphurPHSS------------1.00
'I'ullis and
:
Bro.
Spirit.
the
of
Carr PH church _____ _:-:____2,85
Sister
and
I
wife
and
wife
and
AbnerCross Roads P HC---4, 15
a J'l'azgirl,
hlind
Griffin�
Ethel
Purcell PH church---------1.39
arene
preacher,
began
a
meeting
Mrs, Bertha StanfilL-------1,00
Mr. and Mrs.CC Bassett----2,00 the li;st day of jutie. eight miles
Fairview P H church-------2.40 north of WestviHe,' �ear .Watts,
Seminole P H churclJ _____ _::_3,35 This is a new field but God gave
the victory.
About the first
thing that happened two of the
FU.EE TRACT WOUI{
F L Adcock----------------,10 worst moonshiners in north Adair
CC Bassett ___ .:: ____ --------- 1. 00 County came to the altar and got
Mrs. Bertha StanfilL--------,25 wonderfully saved, one of them
Bartlesville MissionarySoc.-5.25 said he used 75cts worth of tobacco a week and God had taken
the appetite away and delivered
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mrs. Muse _____________ ..:______ <) btim, If the Lord can do that
for a moonshiner what about
Geo. ABurns------------------1
folks
professing Holiness hangBertha Byus-------------�----2 ,
The
ng on to the nasty stuff.
i
G AHoward------------------1
Lord
will
save
and
deliver
yuu
if
N T Morgan------------------2
you
will
let
Him.
l
thank
God
RB B------------------------3.
The meeting
AnnaPinkston ______________ .:.,_ z for deliverance.
closed
last
night
making 25
Dan W Evans------------------1
nights,
this
being
a
new
field it
GB Tims---------------------4
required
hanging
on.
18
saved,
Maria Baker-------------·__..._____ 1
2
sanctified,
'a:11-that
we
re saved
.... • ,
A W Smith----------------�--1
X X--------------------------1 were marrieq<men and women,
WE Wright_______________ :_ __ 1 We elected 3: ·trustees and took
_ B S-- ----------- ---------2 up an offering and started a fund
B
l
,Mrs. Bertha StanfilL----------1 to build a church. A ot was donated
with
the'
privilege
of the
· ·
C A Engles--:..____ .:. ___________ z
.
choice
of
auy
vacant
lot
1'n the
C M Stout___ _:_ ________________ l
entire
townsite.
Both
the
saved
S E Stark--------------------3
and
unsaved
re1>ponded
well
both
John W Warren--------------- 1
cash
and
labor.
also
organized
a
Mrs,_JohnCarrolL _________ ::: __1
Sunday School for ·which we
thank the Lord. Away down in
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
my soul I feel the effects of the
Special prayer is requested for
Sunday School Convention yet.
the healing of Mrs. Mary Low,
· Bro. J P Pinkston and wife will
of Davis. Also for the healing
begin a meeting here July lst,
. ofSi5ter Nora Pelt's little _girl,
pray for us here. , 3:ot all the
Marie, of Idabel.
preaching I can do and am hapPY as can be. Yours .for the lo$t. ..
EVANGELISTIC FIELD
HADENCOLVIN
Evangeli5t AnnieCarmack be
'gan a meeting· at Cement June
CAMP MEETING TIME!
. ,28. EvangelistC RNeukirchner
. is in Arkansas and began a meet
.• ing at Williams Chapel, 15 miles
Camp meetin gs are a great as
south of Harrison, Ark., June 27
set
to a movemen t. We have no
B_ro. J F Forguson is to begin a
meeting at Nrw Mt, Zion July 5, ticed a s(gn of improvemen t iu
that this year there is an increas
Westville, Okla. June 26-I ed n umber of lo.cal camp n;eetings

in various parts of the State. \Ve
sincerely trust that these will be
well attended and great refresh
ings from the Lord will result.
Attc n(� them heartily, prayerfully
expcctmg a great harvest for the
Kingdom. These meetings will
undoubtedly prove an enrichment
to many souls. Then how fittin o
to have our annual state-wid�
camp meeting at the time it is
billed for, just at the time for the
season's labors to culminate in
on e great state-wide gathering
and harvest of souls. Our annual
camp meetin g is to be held this
year at Benson Park, Shaw n ee
Okla.; in an excellent location'
from August 15 to 24 inclusive'.
We are expecting the greatest
attendan ce we
have ever had
an_d also solicit the prayers of th�
samts that we may have the··
greatest seas•on of refreshin g
from the Lord that we have ev er
had. Our· annual· camp meetino·
has been a gre at benefit t o thoti ·
san ds of souls. The tneeting to-•
gether of God's·people from various sections of the State an d
from other states, and rninglino
songs, praise, and testimonies to":.
gether, and to hear the splen did
preaching, an d the rich Bible !essons, can only be for the betterment and enrichment of the in
dividual experience. <Some t o this
c�mp meeting -�xpecting great
victory and praymg for the best
camp that we have ever h a d.
Plenty of room for autos, horses .
wagons, or tents. There will be
a pla_ce to eat on the gro un d, or
you can brin g you a skillet and .
a few cookin g ute nsils and cook
your own meals.
Good roads
n orth, east, south or west from
Shawnee, so come in wagon or
car. The preachers secured f or
this camp meeting are able ex- _
pounders of the Truth, Rev. J. H.
Kin g, whom so many of our peo
pie know. Then there is Rev. P.
F. BL'acham, president o f the
Holmes Bible School at Green ville, S. C., one of the greate st
schools, if n ot the best of its
kind, in America. Besides this
�he local ta lent, as we are expect
mg many preachers from the con
ference to be on han d · for the
camp meeting.
Havc you heard the '"Go Ye"
call of the M a ster? Open your
Bible and read it for yourself:
l\btt. 28 :19-20 and Markl6 :15-18.
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D:tvis, Okla., June 27- Greet
ing in Jesus name, We are hav
ing a fine meeting here at Davis,
People are praying through · on
all lincss. Pray for me.
E.G. MURR

stored him and took him through
to Pentecost. Oh, praise God for
His long suffering towards us.
Our next meeting after we lea vc
hecr wirll be at· Healdton, Okln.,
beginning July 10. We invite al!
who know us in that section of
the country to attend. The Lord
willing, we will go from there to
Gotebo, August 1, for a camp
meeting that wm run ten days.
All of you in the western part of
.Oklahoma try to attend this camp
meeting. We are expecting God
to give us a good time in the
name oi His dear Son. Much
love to all the saints.
Your
brother in Christ.
0. C. WILKINS.

name. Oh, truly we are in the
Saturday evening of time and on
tthe verge of the coming of the .
Son of l\fan and soon to hear. that
mighty angel proclaiming that
time shall be no more. We had
Sister C. L. Smith with us at Lib
erty the first two services and
Bro. Stark with us four nights.
He preached for us three nights
and one was redaimed and later
wholly sanctified.
Praise the
dear Lord for real sanctification
that makes folks live right and
dress right. I wa11t to ask prayer
of the Faith family. We arc in a •·
battle at No. 6 Adamson, Okla.
Eight have been saved, 2 sancti
fied and 2 filled with the Holy
Ghost. We are having fine vic
tory, so pray for us. Your
brother and sister in the battle
for King Jesus, until He comes or
calls for us.
LEE HARGIS.:

Muskogee, Okla. June 26Greetings in Jesus. This morn
ing finds me with the blessing,
praise God. I am on my way to
the Pleasant View church arbor
meeting which begins tonight,
so will ask all to pray for the
success and that God wil I save
many precious souls while there.
Had some g©od services while
Gainesvi!ile, Texas. - We are ·
visiting the churches in the west
Hartshorne, Okla., June 23.- still on the old battle fidd firing
and some saved and others sane• am truly proud to give in my tes- grape shot into the old sluefoot
tified. The Lord blessed in a timony to the wonderfui! saving army. He is a mighty devil, but
wonderful way while at Clinton. grace of Goel, and the sanctifying _look at our Captain. Thank God
in the Blood. Oh, glory, •our Captain never lost a battle,
Oh how I l ove Jesus this morn- power
Goel is just as powerful this morn- praise His dear name forever.
ing for what He is to me and I ing as ,the night I took the step prcachcrs, 1 et,s put 1t
· straight.
·
surely love the Pentecostal Holi- of faith into the land that flow- Let's let peop'lc know what God ness c hurch because it i,tands for eth with milk and honey, bless expects of them. Say, we arc ·
His dear name. · It sure is won- . having a big camp meeting, bea clean way, thank God.·
gins at Center Hill, Texas, nin"
·
.
d
P
at l easant 1ew · - �rft1l· ·· , I do 11o·t belong to tl1,c - miles northeast of Gainesville, 011
w 111 continue
'
·
Pe11tecc}stal cht1rcl1 bt1t want t0
until July 6, then to Pontotoc report' a meeting that God gave the Dexter road.
the 9th, to Paris Chapel the 10th us .it one of your churches at The meeting begins July 19th:
We are expecting a great time
then begin July 11 at Oakman Lioerty school house, three miles
for a revival, then to Clinton for £!'om Caddo, Okla., I believe it is. in the dear Lord. Everybody in-.. ,.
Jost vitecl to come and camp wiith us
a week's revival. So pray that1,//rhe folks there ha,d almost
hopes, but_thanks be to Go� who in the old grove. There will be
God will bless at all thes <t a·lways gives us the victory homes opened up for those who
•
places.
Your brother 111 the through Jesus, come in mighty arc not fixed to camp. Free water,
Lord out for lost souls.
power and gloriously saved 31 camp ground, pasture for those
and sanctified_ 7 and baptized 1 who come in wagons. vVe are
-- SE STARK
with the wonderful Holy Ghost, expecting a lot of our old friends
oless .His name.. He got all the out of Oklahoma and -other parts
DOWN IN DIXIE
glory. The people came for miles, of Texas. Bro. D. P. Thurmond
Waycross, Ga.-I am 111 the some from Durant, Okla., seek- and wife, of Healdton, Okla., will
Souls are ing the Holy Ghost. The Sunday help us, so please come and be
midst of a revival.
going through in most every ser oeforc we closed the next there with us as this is a needy field.
vice. Last night near 40 in the were J,4 · wonderfully saved, 3 in Pray for us. With much love to
altar seeking Cod. Some prayed the praise service, and folks all the dear saints.-G. W. and S.
through on all lines, for which I shouted and danced and some E. Gaither, Pastors.
praise Goel. One barber from seeking the Baptism lay under
one of the swell barber shops of the power for two hours <it times.
Wagoner, Okla., June 18.-.:
the city came to the altar a back Beloved, let's press on; our bat Praise the Lor�l for victo1:y.
slider and wept and cried and ag tle will soon end and we will hear Closed th� mcetmg at Pleasant
onized with God in an old-time it said, "Well done, thou good View church last Sundav night'
:
Continued on Page 6
,
way, and God w•o11,clerf�lly re- and faithful servants," bless His
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f I fTY-f�U� TH�USAN□ ! !
A GREAT WORK

During the past month, or since
the. report a month ago, some
Fifty four thousand, seven hun
dred tracts have gone out to be
distributed arn.ongst the people,
telling of this wonderful salva. tion, of the soon-coming of Jc
sus, of Divine healing, and other
lines of this great Gospel. Truly
this is a blessed work and gro,��
ing, and surely God is blessing
those .who arc using their time
and means to carry this forward.
Some arc inte,1sely interested in
spreading this r_;ospel, so much so
until they are most continuously
teliing people a·bout Jesus or
handing folks tracts to reacl. One
good feature about this WQ•rk is
· .that all can have a part in it if
they will. Nmnbers of people are
taking up this method of reach. _. ing people ,vith the Gos_pel.
: Tracts can go where you cannot.
And it may be read by several
.members of the family. We arc
sending out thousands of these
. · tracts to those who, will conscientiously use them to the 0o-Jory of
.
God.

THE ROMAN EMPIRE
The ..following is taken from
the daily press: "With the recent

----------

conquest by the Italian troops of his Devil inspired book is un
Misurata, the last vestige of the speakably vile and horrible.
This mai; has several things in
'Republic of Arabia' disappeared
and with it the last hopes of the common with the Anti-Christ. He
Arabs of Northern Africa of es is a Beast. He is scarlet. He is
tablishing an independent Ara a Devil worshipper. He is in Ro
bian state on the Mediterranean man territory. He has a scarlet
coast. From the entrance to the woman. He is a "vife person':
Mediterranean, at Gibraltar to (Dan. 11 :21). But this "Beast"
the exit by way of Suez Canal, is not the Anti-Christ. The Anti
the entire Northern African Christ will not come like the
coast is nowin the hands of Eu Devil. He will counterfeit Christ
and will be worshipped by th,:
ropean powers."
If you will look at the map of wlmle unsaved world. This man
the ancient Roman Empire in the is a couriterfeit _Anti-Christ.
back of your Bible, you will see The King's Business.
that Rome was not only in Eu
�ONG BOOKS
rope and Asia, but it included the
We have the followino- sow,.
territory in Africa along the Med
iterranean Sea. And now Italy, books for sale: Christ Ex�ltecl i�
which represents- Rome, has se Song, 'Winsett's latest 1924 sono
cured the last strip of tei:ritory in book, and we believe one of hi�
Africa, which belonged to Ancient best, 25 cents each o'., $2.75 per
Rome. Snrely and swiftly events dozen. Songs of Old-Tune Po,wer,
arc hurrying towards the revival a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
of Rome.-"Watch 'and Pray."'
Coming King, a splend1id book
frlled with' songs of His soon
THE ANTICHRIST
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Revival Power
In centuries past, there have and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
been many men who claimed to per dozen. Send all orders to Dan
be Christ, but who ever heard of T. Muse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
a man who claimed to be the anti-• Oklahoma City, Okla.
Christ? But there ·actually is a
man on earth today who claims
Anadarko, Okla.-Praise the
to, be the beast of Revelation 13. Lord, I am still saved. Just now
, His narne is Aleister Crowley, the have the blessing. Praise His
organizer of a Devil ,worshipping name. We sure have had a fine
sect. Some time ago he was con meeting. The Lord did bless Bro.
ducting his cult in Detroit, but the Murr 111 preaching the Word. We
authorities put an end to his dev- had large crowds and good inter-·
. ilishness in the United States, and est. Praise the Lord. Wanting
now he has set ··up his "abbey" or me to fix a place to have meetino·
temple' in Italy.
every Sunday and start a Sunda�
He dresses in scarlet so as to School. So I am going to worl.::
pose as the scarlet Beast of Rev at 1t, the Lord helping me. Prav
elation. He also ·has a woman for us here at Anadarko. Yot1r
with him, who also dresses in little brother, out for the lost.
scarlet, and says she is the Scar
J. W. KNIGHT.
let ·woman of Revelation.
Tushkahoma, Okla.-Tonight
He has written a book which
he calls the "Book of the Law." finds me still saved, sanctified and
The first chapter contains 66 \he swet Holy Ghost still abides.
verses. He says that this bouk Never felt any more like pressing
was dictated to him woi::d for on tmvard my Father's home
word by the Devil, and the Devil than I do tonight. Dear souls, I
appeared to him personally. The want you all to pray for me, I
creed of the "Beast" and his cult have so many temptations, but I
'is, "Do what 1:'hou wilt shall be look to my Father. 'vVe haven't
the whole of the law." Observers any preacl1'er here at Tushkaho
have declared that this man is ma, and we haven't any house to
indeed a "Beast," having gone preach in, but we have an arbor.
down to the lowest depths that Any one felt led to come and
human depravity can reach." Th,;; ,preach for us, would be glad for
"holy of hoiles" in his abbey is ,you to come. Pray for me. A
filled with the vilest kind of pic sister in Christ.
BERTHA PRIDDY.
tures, and the language used in
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the Holy Ghost "crucified unto
the world" and have "put on the
whole armour of God" to bo-lclly
tell the world the Bible teaches
salvation a present tense to be
acquired and practiced in this
present world, and that Christian
perfection is not impossible. "The
oath which he sware to our fath
er Abraham, that he woi.1ld grant
t:ilto 11.�, that we bcincr d elivered
out of th� hand. of o�r enemies
might serve him without fear in
holiness and righteousness before
Him all the days of our life."
Lukc 1 :73-75. "All the clays of \.
our life" surely means a present
time salvation. "For the arace
of God .that bringeth salv�tion
hath appeared to all 'men, teach
ing us that denying ungodliness,
worldly lusts we should live so
berly, righteously and godly in
this present worlc!."-Titus 2 :11- 12. _"Herein is our love made perfect. that we may have boldness
in the day of· judgment because
he is, so arc we in this world."·
as
·
-I John 4:17. Note: "All the
days of our life," in this present
world, (not after death). "Be- •.- \.
.)
loved, no-w are we the sons of
Goel ,and it cloth not yet appear
what we shall be, but we know
that when he shall appear, we:
shall be like him, for we shalt see
him as he is."-I John 3 :2. Christian perfection is taught in the
"Be ye
following Scriptures:
therefore perfect_ even as your
Father which is in heaven is per�
fect."-Matt. 5 :48. "Whom we
preach, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wis
dom; that we may present every
.man perfect in Christ Jesus."-Col. 1 :28. "Knowing this that
the trying of your faith wo-rketh
patience. But let patience have
her perfect work, that ye mav be
perfect, and entire, wanting n'oth
ing."-James 1 :3-4. "What shall
we say then to these things? · Ii God be fore us, who .can be
against .us ?"-Rom. 8 :31.

Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins ha,; m Missouri holding meetings.
been holrling a successful meet
Pastors G W and S E (;ai ther
ing at Waycross, Ga. He is to and Evr1ng. Elmer Lorance are
begin ;c meeting at Healdton,
Okla., July 10, and from there in a me�ting- at Anna, Tex. Bro,
he is_ to hold a ten-day camp and Sister J. P. Pinkston. are. to
n:ectmg at Gotebo, Okla., begin be£"in a meeting at Westville Ju
rnng August 1. Evangelist C. L. ly 1. Asst. Supt. SE Stark is
Smith is to hold a meeting at in an arbor meeting at Pleasant
Sha,cly Gr,ov
, e beginning Ji.1ly 4.
Evangelist E. G. Murr has been View near Checotah, and is to
holding a successful meeting at begin a revival at Oakman July
Davis, and is to hold a camp meet 11th.
ing in the park at Anadarko be
Evangelist Willa Sh0rt is to
ginning July 17. Pastbr Geo. A. beg-in a meeting at Dallas, Tex,
Burns, of .the Henryetta church,
has been holding a tent meeting July 5th.
at Sulphur from June 15th to
July 1. He is to hold a camp
It has been the privilege of a
meeting at Payson, August 1 to few of our · clmrchcs to hear
12. Evangelist G. B. Tims held a Bro .J. W. Brooks, or Bro. D.
a meeting at Norman, and since D. Freeman, two of our missionhas been in a meeting at Coffey arics who are to sail this fall for
ville, Kans., where Bro. Rhea is their fields of labor in Africa.
pastor. Evangelists Haden Col These brethren are splendid
vin and J. W. Tullis have been in young men filled with Goel,
a meeting near Watts. Evange trained at that able school, the
list A. W. Smith held a success Holmes Bible and Missionary In-
ful meeting at Pleasant View stitute, Grcenville, S. C. (our mis
church near Checotah, and was sionary incubator). We are well
to go from there to Adair for a impressed with both of these
meeting, and thence to McAlcs- _ young men and feel that they
I�vangelist Whitman, of will make missionaries indeed.
ter.
North Caroline, has been in a l\[ay God bless them in their
meeting. with Bro. and Sist-�r good work. We are pleased that
Campbell at the Enid Church. the Pentecostal Holiness church
Supt. Dan W. Evans is to do the · is to send out eight missionaries
preaching in a camp meeting at this fall, five to Africa, two to In
the Abner Cross Roads church, dia 'and one to Ghina. Pray for
' July 17-27. Pastors G. W. and S. these outgoing missionaries."»
E. Gaither and Evangelist D. P.
Thnrmond arc to hold a camp
Salvation Present, Perfect Now
meeting at Center B.ill church
or Never.
(Texas). Pastors J. P. and Anna
H. HART.
W.
By
are
church
Ada
the
of
Pinkston
In the last days of skepticism,
to hold a meeting at Blue :Mound
church beginning July 12. Evan false teaching and higher criti
gelist Dan vV. York is to begin cism there was never a more ap
a meeting at Harjo, July 10, and propriate time to present the
at vVolf beginning August 1. truth in declaring the whole
Have you heard the "'Go Ye"
Evangelist Lonnie Smith has counsel of God from a Biblical
been holding a meeting west of standpoint than at present. The call of the Master? Open your
the packing plants in Oklahoma . modern "culst" seem to admire · Bible and read it for yourself:
City. ·Bro. W. M. Jones and wiic and embrace man-made theories Matt. 28 :19-20 and Markl6 :15-18.
have been holding a meeting at - aside from the Gospel preference.
Annual state-wide 'camp meet
Payson. They arc to begin a The world is blinded with substi
meeting at Valley View, August tutes and is in dire need of men ing Benson Park, Shawnee, Okla.,
1. · Evangelist Lon Wilson is still rincl! women who are filled with August 15 to 24 inclusive. Come.
1
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with about 35 seekers at the altar,
glory be to our King. The Lord
broke down opposition and the
devil was defeated.
I believe
there were 15 saved, 16 sanctified
and 4 received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost during the meeting,
and seven grown folks came into
the church, with several more to
come in. Preached in Checotah
in the streets two Saturday af
ternoons and had good services.
Many people in Checotah arc
hungry for the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit. I preached in Che
cotah last night at the Presby
terian church on the Baptism of
the holy Ghost. The Lord bles
sed. We gave an altar call and
the're were about 12 came to the
altar for sanctification and the
Baptism, among them were some
of the best people in Checotah.
People are getting tired of form
. and ceremony without power, and
I bdievc Pentecost is in Checotah
to stay, praise the Lord. I go to
Adair for a meeting in the Pres
byterian church, and t�e:1 to :W�c
Alester. We are rece1vmg qmte
a few calls now, and expect, _by
the help of the Lord, to stay on
the battle field for our King.
·Please remember· me when you
pray, that Goel will keep His hand
'upon me, for without the power
_.0f God on our life we can do
nothing. While at Checotah I
. stayed in the home of Bro. and
Sister McConnell, as fine people
as I have ever had the pleasure to
meet. He is a Checotah mer
chant thal loves the Lord and
proves it by life and works.
, A. W. SrilITI-L
Box 644, ',,Vagoner, Okla.
Coffeyville, Kans., June 16.
vVe closed ,the meeting at Nor
man with little results, three or
four saved, four sanctified and one
· Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
But littilc is much when Go<l is in
, it. We arc here in Coffeyville in
the church where Bro. T. E.
Rhea is pastor. Began a meet
ing here yesterday. Having large
· · crowds and a good interest to
start with. Expecting a good old
time revival here. Will be here
three weeks or longer. Have sev, cral calls, but haven't decided yet
just where ,ve will go from here.
Praise the Lord, I am stiU en
joying the blessin�s ?f fuU salva-

tion. Your brother in Christ.
G. I3. TIMS.

gry for the blessing, but failed
. to pray through.
J. W. MOONEY.

Bro. W. M. Jones, pastor at
Evangelist E. G. Murr is in a
Rossville, writes us from Payson
meeting
at Davis.
\Ve under
Okla., where himself a11cl wife are
stand
that
he
is
having.
a fine
holding a meeting. "vVe are in
meeting.
He
is
to
hold
a
camp-
a battle here for the King, praise
meeting
at
Anadarko
in
the
park
Goel. We came here last Wednes-
beginning
July
17.
day and started that night, and
some. are seeking the Lord for
Livonia, Mo. - This writing
different experiences.
One was
saved and went on to be sancti finds me on victory side of life,
fied, praise God. We will stay · praising our God for His love and
here until God says it is enough. care of me during the past year,
Praise His name. Wc will start as I have given my full time to
a meeting at Valley View, Aug. the Lord's w·o,rk, and when I read
1 (Friday night before the first that it is just two months till our
,Sunday). Pray much for us. camp meeting begins it makes
Yo
, ur brother in Christ, look1ng me hungry to be with the Confer
for the. Lord to come.-W. :Wi. ence brothers and sisters. Then
I feel sad that the year is so near
Jones and Wife."
gone and so little been done.
Some have been working at dif
Henryetta, Okla.-I am so glad ferent trades for money that are
to report victory through th� really called of God to preach the
everlasting covenant, glory to Gospel, and the signs of the·
God. I feel like going on for times saying Jesus is coming
Jesus, don't you? Glory. w·e cer soon, and how many faithfully
tainly did enjoy the blessing of doing for Jesus! What a great
the Lord yes,te1 day. We had the responsibility resting upon the
sacrament . and foot-washing. called of God. Servants of God
God surely did bless in all. There that read this, can you say with
was talking in tongues and shout the apostle, "I am free of all
ing. Glory to God, I am g1lad for men's blood." .. May God help us
J csus. Our '\vork is !on the to get the burden of lost souls,
mountain torr here for a young and go to the harvest of souls
Our ,that we will be able to say I have
church. I t is sure fine.
Sunday school is sure fine. We clone what !.,could. I see the need
are expecting to go over the top of making a greater effort to
of 100 regular attendance, and our broaden out and place evangelists
Foreign Mission services are sure . and pastors out as evangelists
fine. Our people seem to love to . and pastors in deed and truth, and
help the foreign ·work. Please ,not in name only, and should-se
pray for us, and for the work lect men and women and supcrin
here, and too, the burden of the tenden ts and assistant superin- '".
· building or buying a church is on 'tenclents, secretaries and board
my heart.
I will leave for a members, that have proven them
meeting with the Sulphur church, .selves on the field as having theii
June 15 to July 1.
Remember, hearts in the work, and think se
our camp meeting, August 1 to riously over the business and
12, at Payson, Okla, Pray for us pray that we will have the great
that God will use us to His est camp and Conference we have
glory. Your brother, under the ever had, and I hope our preach
Blood, seeking the lost until Je ers that are working at some
sus comes or calls. vVith love to trade other than preaching will
the lost world.
begin to dose up, their business so
GEO. A BURNS.
they can give their full time to
the Gospel work after Confer
Purcell, Okla.-Bro. Joe Hodges ence. God is blessing in work
and myself just closed a m;et here. Tabernacle filled with the
ing at Science Hm, where I am Spirit and people. Pray for us.
pastor, 1\fay 25. One !adv got Yours in Jesus, saved, sanctified
sanctified and another got . re and Baptized in the Holy Ghost,
claimed to sanctification. The in His willing service.
LON WILSON.
folks seemed to have revised up,
and some other folks seem hun-·
Livonia, Mo.
1
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Shawnee, Okla.-Oh praise the at Alabama, Okla.
We haven't Help me pr:iy for my father he
Lord, we surely had, a real feast· any preaching here only 'Satur is 70 years old and still in sin,
with the Lord tmlay. Saints day and Sunday once a month,
<lanced and talked in tongues. but I thank God for His keeping and pray for this community as··
The Lord is surely blessing in our power. I pi·ay at home and hear the devil is here. Your sister in
Suncbv .SchooL vVe have bce11 from heaven. Am glad that God Christ.
MRS, AT BELCHER
organized only about two months still hears and answers prayers. I
with only ahout 25 to begin with, love Jesus above all. Thank Him
Linday, Okla.-I am glad to
and today there were 56. The for saving and sanctifying my
repo1
t victory over sin.. This
Lord sur�ly is blessing our Sun soul. Pray for my husband that
day School. Oh, how I praise the he will get saved. He is good to still finds me saved, sanctified
Lord for our little Sunday School me, but he is a sinner. Pray tlnt and lurtizt> d with the Iloly
and Church. It is in a new field I will keep in the center of God's Ghost, looking for Jesus to come
and the Lord sur� is blessing and will and that I may receive tlw
helping folks to see how real this Baptism before it is too late. If soon. Pray for me that I may be
way is. 0, how my heart longs any true man or woman of Goel fonnd,in thecenterof God's will.
for the time for. the camp meet feels they are called to come to Your sister in Jesus.
ing! Seems like I can't hardly this· place I would · be glad · for
MRS. B M BRIDGES
· wait to see so many of the dear them to come.
We .sure need
saints we have known so long a preacher here.
Seminole,, Okla.-Dear Faith
and haven't seen some of them
CORA SALADIN.
family.
This morning still finds·
for about ten ,years. When I read
me
on
victory
side, glad for sal
in the,paper about the camp meet
'Okemah, Okla:-I • want to vation and freedom from sin,
ing my heart leaped for joy. The
nearer the time comes the hun praise God this morn-ing for His. glad for sanctifying- power and
grier I get to meet all the saints. saving power, glad that I am in the sweet Holy Ghost. · I f«el
I have thought of dear Bro. Wil
kins so many times in the last the way with Jesus; I have been· more li�e going all the way with
six months since we have been ,in the way a little 0\'.er 2 ye.irs Jesus, just want to be more iike'
taking the paper. Pray for hus and am not tired of· the way. Jesus each day and to know His
band and I that we ·may be obe The Lord wonderfully sanctified will concerning me and want to
dient to the Lord and do His will. my soul and last May He bap· sink deeper in Him and do more
Yours in the Lord,
tized me with the Holy Ghost, for Him each day. Your sister
O'l'TO and LUVADO POE.
praise God and the La.mb ft,rav in Christ.
MRs. LILLIE CLUCK ·
er and when He came in He
Marietta, Okla.-God bless you came talking for himself, glory
Healdton, Okla.-This morn•
all this morning in your labors to God. Bro. Finkenbinder. our ing finds me.saved from a life of
for King Jesus. As I am sending pastor and a few of the, saints sin, sanctified and baptized me
in $4.25 for Foreign Missions
from the Abner Cross Roads came out l ast night and we had with the Holy Ghost. I am so
.church, will add a few words. Am prayer meeting and the Lord -glad for salvation, no wonder
praising God for the full experi sure diEl bless. I am· praising the Psalmist David said ·o come
ence of Pentecost. · Feeling good God because He can keep us let us sing unto the Lord, ·Jet us
in my soul just· now, because I above sin, some people don't be-. make a joyful noise, that is the
have victory over sin and the
devil. Our Sunday School here at lieve we can live above siu, but reason I love to shout for my
Cross Roads church is still im if we can't there is no use for us blessed Saviour, He has done so
proving fast. Vve have several to trouble the Lord about saving much for me. glory to God, I am
new members almost every St1n us from sin. I sure do like to so glad salvation is free if it had
day. Our pastor and wife are so meet God's children it seems like not h,ad been I wouldn't have got
faithful. J know that they arc
chosen vessels ,of. God. Pray that meeting home folks. I,J?�aise 'any because I was a poor girl
Goel will bless our meeting be God for a Christian home, my and my people were all poor and
ginning the 28th of this month. husband is saved, sanctified and sinners too and therefore it was
Your sister in Christ.
baptized with the Holy Ghost. a wonder I have salvation. The
MRS. GRACE HARRIS.
It means something to be in the hardest thing I have to do is to
way-with the Lord these days. keep myself straight and think
c:·t·c·vveleetka, Okla.-I thank and It seems like I never did want to we would all do well to keep our
J)raise God for sweet p'eace in my see Jesus come so bad, it is awful eyes on God and ourselves it··
soul. I love Him because He first
to go about and see how the peo would please the Lord better.
love me. I felt like going on.
ple
will go 011 and trample the Your sister in Christ Jesus.
We have lots of dark times here.
MRS. JANIE HORNE·'
I live two miles from Weleetka Blood of Jesus under their feet.
.
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It would be a great business
meeting held with the Abner
Cross Roads church, about fif transaction fo,r me to die, for my
teen miles southwest of Ardmore, Heaven1ly Father has insured me
Okla., July 17-27, with Confer for more ·than I am worth, and I
ence Supt. Dan vV. Evans in can only collect the policy by ex
Ministerial Tithes
D. W. Evans, $13.00; S. E. charge. All near that vicinity changing the cross for my crown.
Stark, $3.00; Annie· Carmack, that can do so, load up your wag Hallelujah, amen!
$2.00; Dan T. Muse, $1.00; Luther ons and come, expecting God to
See th at
_ _ man there squirting
Dryden, $1.00; M. P. Rose, do great things. \Ve solicit the tobacco JU!Ce
out of his mouth?
$16.60; G. A. Burns, $11.90; C. prayers of the saints that God
He says he is chewing his cud.
will
visit
us
,vith
a
gracious
har
:Messer, $4.00; K. E. Jo,lliff, $2.50;
Well, hear what Moses ·says
· Arthur Smith, $3.54; Martin vest of souls.
about it: "Anv animal that che,vs
A.
R.
CROWELL,
Sturgeon, $5.00; Clarence N cu- .
his cud that has n,ot'a forke<l hoof
Pastor.
kirchner,. $2.00; P. W. Kincaid,
is unclean!"
Star Route, Overbrook, Okla.
$7.75; J. K. Hooley, $6.35; Sallie
Tolbert, $2.00; D. P. Thurmond,
Did you see that young man on
The old-time Pentecosta!'-Holi
$3.50; Seymour Miller, $7.50; C.
the sidewalk, with a roll of brown - .
ness
country
camp
meeting
that
A. Engles, $2.97; T. W. Vaughn,
pi1per in his mouth, one end of it
$3.00; C. L. Smith, $2.00; Elmer was advertised to be held near on_ fire and something blue comMt.
View,
will
be
held
at
Gotebo
Lorance, $4.00; Dave· Troutman, •.
instead of near .Mt. View. We ing out of his nose? Yes! What
$5.00. ·Total, $109.61.
arc in receipt of a letter from C in the world is his trouble? Why,
Church Tithes
H. Puckett announcing the .,.he has bad thoughts, bad dreams
Lookeba, $5.67; Mt. View, change. This camp meeting is to and bad conduct, and he is trying
$3.00; Seminole, $13.28; Lime he held from August 1 to 10, and to purify his brains. It is gener•
stone, 78c; Sulphur, 46c; Kiowa, is to be in charge of Evangelist ally supposed he· has the hollow
$2.00; Oklahoma City, First 0. C. Wilkins. Bro. Puckett says head. Oh, rhy! Wh1t a disease!
Church, $25.00; Pauls Valley,
,$5.00; Davis, $6.00. Total, $61.19. "vVe hope to have a great revi-.
If the Church is dead and I
val." If you live in that part of
King Fund
· at- keep on fighting it I prove to the .
the
State
make
it
a
point
to
J. W. Tullis, $2.50; Sallie Tol- ·
world that I still have taith in it
bcrt, $3.00; Seymour Miller, tend this meeting.
•being resurrected, or I prove to
$2.50; J. W. Mooney, $2.50; J. M. ·
the mind of ever-thinking man
· The state-wi-de annual camp that I am diseased just above the
-Hodges, $2.50; Mt. View Sunday
meeting of the Penteoostal Hoili ears.
School, $2.50. · .Total, $28.00.
Received of Blackwell Church ness Church is to be held this
J. J.
on Pentecostal Holiness School, year at Benson Park, Shawnee,
Okla., from August 15 to 24.
· $18.83. .
.,,
. We have on hand a supply of
· On hai1d, beginning of
quarter ____________ _: __ ..:$ 43.2fi Dan T. Muse and Readers of The Winsett's very latest song book,
Ghrist Exalted in Song. To our
Ministerial tithes __.,.. ___;:__. 109.61
Faith:mind this is a splendid book, one
.Church Tithes ________:-_:__ 61.tr)
1 wish to send in a few sayings of the best he has published, and
·· King Fund _________.,:____ 28.00
to
the Faith paper.
the price is only 25 cents a copy
P. H. School ------------ 18.83
· or $2.75 per dozen. This book has
Flashlights.
invitation and altar songs, as well
·Total
receipts ---------$217.63
·
I am staii.ding on the promises, as songs of the coming Lordi, etc.
G. F. Taylor, printing confer- walking iri His foo<tprints, lean We feel sure it will please you.
Order
. ence minutes, $30.00; postage, ing on His everlasting arms and Order one or a dozen.
$1.00; D. vV. Evans, postage, drinking from the fountain that some for your church or camp
meeting. Order from Dan T.
$9.00; Arthur Smith, oonferencc never nms dry.
If the Lord i's your Shepherd, Muse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
work, $10.00; official board meet
.
ing expenses, $32.48; J. H. King, then you arc the Lord's sheep, Oklahoma City, Okla.
$28.00; D. W. Evans, one-third and he has a perfect right to .
ministerial tithes, $36.21; S. E. shear you any time He needs the
THE TURKS IN PALESTINE
one-third
ministerial wool, and you have no right to
.Stark,
It was officially stated· in the
.
bleat.
tithes, $32.61. Total, $182.90.
British House of Commons the
.Total receipts -----------$217.63
People say the churcli is dead, . -other clay, that by the very re- ..
Total expenditures _______ 182.90
and then proceed t,o fight' a cent treaty of Lusanne, "Turkish
Balai_ice on hand -------$ 34.73 corpse! You look awfully small . rights over Palestine have finally come to an end."
fighting a corpse.
ARTHUR S:MITH,
Christians who love the Land, ·
Secretary-Treasurer.
An unsanctified �voman 1s Iik;; the Book and the People will
a bowl of sweet milk-'--in the thank God for this piece of good
Camp Meeting.
�orning fresh and sweet, by noon news with regard to the Holy
• _The Lord willing, there �ill be rt is blue-john or a little blinkev Land.-Jewish Missionary Heran old-fashione{\ Holy Ghost camp by night sour and clabbcred.. �
' aid.
Report of Conference Treasurer
Treasurer for the Third Quar
t er, Ending May 31, 1921.
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